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lUE W[ORH)'SMNT RES
CÂTHOLICS LEAD, BUT THEIR NUM-

BERS SHOULD BE GREATER.

flELAND STEADFAs- 11N THE JAITH--THE
- REUNION 0F oCHISTENDOM.-

At s time when the Father of Chris-
tendonis making a special appeal to
tie faithful of every nation on earth to
supply him with the means necessary
for the propagation of the Catholit faith
among infidel nations, and te assist him,
by prayer and good worka, for the funion
of Christendom under aoe hesd, it cau-
not be out of place te give a succinct yet
.omprehensive idea of the wor'k to be
accomplished, by setting« f&rth in gen-
eral ternis the populations of the creéds
of the world. Thus writes a correspond--
ent of the Dundalk Democrat. It lwell
known in our day that there is an ardent
longing and troubled sighing among
large sections of our separated brethren
for the union of Christendom in one fold
and under one shepherd.

In response -to, the ardent sighs-and
fervent prayers of nany déevout souls,
the Holy Fathier, moved by the spirit of
truth, the o y Ghost, bas taken ail
.necessary neasures to smoo t the way
for reconciliation and the return of the
pations once Catholle toithe one true
fold of Christ, the Churchl that is one,
.holy, Crtholic and apostolie. The solici-
ide of the Holy Pather is mc] n'nfined

to the separated nations of Çhrie - m,
but extends to ail the tribes,naio.a .a'
peoples on eartb. He, therefore, n.
for our alms to enable hinm to send nies-
jseners of light and grace to ail those
" wio sif indark.nees Vthe hadow of
death." It ia, therefore, not only the
union of Christendo in -one fold anr!
under orme shepherd, but also the con-
version of the mnfidel and theunbeliever
to the saving faith TCih~risit arc]l of the
Catholic Church, that touches- the
parental heart, and awakens the apos-
tolic solicitude of the Father of ail the
fithfful. -

HE f POPE'S ORIAT WORK,

li addition to these two great apostolic
works-the reunion of Christendom and
tthe conversion of infidel nations-the
dignity and sanctity oflabor, the dignity
nd ssanctity of Christian matrimony,

th' Christian..education of youth and
thi tiencing of a uniform system of
Christian philosophy in ail the high est
seats of leainiug, bave engaged tfie
speciai attention of the comprehensive,
lumnus, parental and penetrating
mind of our present Pontiff, Leo XIII.
The Papal encyclicals on Christian
labor, Christian matriniony, educa-
tion, Christian philosophyv, and the re-
union of Christendom, which bave been
issued to the faithful during the present
-pontificate, are monuments of the high-
est wisdom and erudition, cover the
ground which the social, political, re-
ligious and international problenîs of
our age occupy, and solely in a spirit of
truth, justice and equity the many vexed
and complex problems which distract,
distucb and agitate modern seociety. The
wisdonm that flows from the chair of
Peter is to the world what the grace
which flows from the tirone of God is to
the Christian soul-liglit and salvation.
Hence the high and inimeasurable im-
portance of every message which comes
from the Papal throne.

The contemplation of the countless
numbers of human beings who never
heard of the saving mystery of the incar-
nation of the Son of God, or of man's
redenption through His crucifixion and
death,'cannot fail to stimulate our faith
and énliven our charity for the propaga-
tion of the gospel of Christ, for the con-
version of infidel nations and for the re-
union o! Christendom.

STEADFAsT IN THE FAITH.

Taking into account the spirit of the
age in which iwe live the dimensions,
position and circumstances of the British
empire, and the tried fidelity, invincible
faith aud heroic zeal of the Irish race, it
is not ard to see, -and is most easy to
believe, that Providence bas destined
Ireland to be the standard bearer of the
cross in many lands, Land the harbing-
er of salvation to diverse nations and
pe oples not yet within the fold of Christ.
If such be our destiny. by divine dispen-
sation, as I believe'it is, Ireland nust
take a deep interest- in these two laud-
able works of the Sovereign Pontiff-the
r-union of Christendom and the conver-
alon o! infideli nations.

Tise lollowing higures, seftirng forfth thse
naumbers professing fie principal ne-
ligions or creedis ina thiie worlti, imuit prove
intferesfinîg af flic present finie:
Charistianaity>.......-...........407,000,000
Juadaism..- ...................... 7,000,000
Brahmtiinim...................175,000,000
Buddism.......................340,000,000
Mahonmmedanism.............200,000,000
Confucianism.............. 80,000,000
Othier religions beliefs......174,000,000

Thaese figures give somne idea o! tise
w-ork te Uc donc b>' tise disciples o!
Christ, antI Hie Vicar on earthi lu tise
chair cf Peter.

O! tise Christian population a!flthe
wbrîtd, 200,339,390 are assignedi te Roman
Catholhicism, 76,390,040 to flhe Oriental
churches, andi Rf1,007,449 te Protestant-
lim e! all sects.

In the now irorld, comprising Nortis
sud Soufth America, fie Roman Caths-
chics are luic heajorit y, having about
60,000,000, anti flic Protestants o! all
sects nearly' 37,000,000.

BROKEX UPF IN sECTs'.

The statistice of religion in Europe
twenty years ago gave 142,502,388 Cath-
eli.e. and only 69,81i,77a4 Protestants of
all denominations.

In Esgland and alès alone Protest-
antism ihas given birth to 150 religious
secte, with registered places of worship.

In the Uniteò States of America in
1868, the ntiumber of Protestants were
6.36,110, divided between 51 different]
secte.:.

In the established Church of England
there are 28 archbiehops and biahope,
and about .23,000 clergynen. - The div-
lisions of parties battling ithia the
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cqlorless section forma fourtli party
witbin the established Church of Eng-

land.
Ta tcheEigh Church party of all shades

belong 12 bishops and 12,000 .clergymen:;
to the LAw or Evangelical Church belong
6 bishops and 5,000 clergymen; to the
Broad Church belong 6bisbop s and 1,000
clergymen, aind to .the unelassified or
colorless party. belong 4 bishops and 5,000
clergymen. Tihe aggregate ls 28 bishops
and 23,000 clergymen.

If unity is a mark of the.true.Church
of Christ, we search for i lin vain, either
in the Church of England or in the secte
which have separated froni her.- Their
divisions are a final comment on the
assumption that Anglicanism can be
divine. .

REUNION OF cHRISTENDoM.
From these general facts and figures'

adduced in a generous, liberal and his-
torical spirit and free from every particle
of religious acrimony and prejudice, the
measure uand magnitude of .the great
work-the reurion of Chritendom and
léconverèiôn of all infidel nations-tu
which the Holy Father bas devoted the
last years of his glorious pontificate, ap-
pèeas in bold relief and distinct outline
like thef designs of a creat architect, for
the direction and guidance of the spirit-
ual builder and Christian Workman com-
hîissioned to mîould and fashion temples
and shrines in the heart of main for
Hissm "Whose delight is to lbe with the
children of Men."--Mi chigan Catholic.

FOLLOWED FATHER ADAMS.

Sexton Davidson, Director of the Good
Sggnaritan Society, Becomes a

Cathollo.

George W. Davidsoin, sextona of the
Protestant Epiecepal Church of the Re-
deenier, New York, iras received on Sun-
d; rin_ S. 1vaçnce Catholie Church by'
Ré,-. atler Mcemia Th, Cereflony,
wvhich took place at 6 o'clock in the evel-
ing, occupied nearly halfi an hour, and
conàisted chiefly of a confession of faith,
a conditional baptisnm, and, finally, ab-
solution. Dr. A. McGovern acted as
sponsor,

Nir. Davidson, who is known as Brother
Aloysius, resigned the directorship of the
Good Saniaritan Society previous to bis
conversion. He is down in the directory'
as the sexton of the Ciurci of the Re-
deesmer. but lie isn't just a sexton. He
organized last year the Order of the
Good Samaritan, a society of Protestant
Episcopal muedical monks, and Mr.
Davidson is director of the society On
Oct. 3, 1894, ich took his first vows in the
order, renouncing the world, and promis-
ing to devote the reniainder of his days
to churchwork and to the nursing of tlie
sick. The final vows of the order are
poverty, obedience and celibacy. As a
memaiber of the order, Mr. Davidson ranks
as a deacon of the church, and is known
as Brother Aloysius. As a means of sup-
port during bis probationary period lie
recçived a small salary for doing the
work of a seXton about the church.

He lias lectured on anatomiy and phil-
ology, and las studied medicine. - ln the
mleantime helias lived very economically,
and occupied a room in the chturch, up
behind the organ. As a cleacon ofthe
churchli he was on the way to the priest-
hood. lehas alwaysbeen very relgious,
going to mass every maorning and sayin'g
some of the breviarv offices. His habit
-unusual for a sexton-is a black cas-
sock. and he wears a girdle froi which
depends a crucifix by a leatier thong.
He wears a skull cap when indoors.

Brother Aloysius is the third person to
leave the Churci of the Redeemer for
the Catholie Churci. The first was
Henry Austin Adams, who, when recr
of the church, was known as Father
Adams. He annournced bis change of
faith in a letter to the public on Jul I16,
1893.

The second convert was Mrs. Williami
Arnold, who.was the wealthiest memaîber
of the church. A year ago last Mari
Mrs. Arnold told lier pastor, Rev. Mr.
Everett Johnson, that she ihad become a
Catholic, and had been baptized by Rev.
Father Renselaer. Mrs. Arnold, who
was Miss Annie Stuart Camneron, was
the daughter-in-law of the late Richard
Arnold of Arnold, Constable & Co. Her
husband, when lie died, left lier an estate
of $2,000,000.

Mr. Davidson said, when asked regard-
ing his change in faith:

" My conversion is the logical resuit
of study and investigation, and is an in-
telligeit and conscientious step. I bave
mo definite plans for the future, and cau-
not say ihether I shall study for the
priesthood or not."-The Republic.

ST. EABK'S, VENCE.

Its Archilteetural Bteauty and Iltstorial
Enterest.

Of atllich delightfful inmpressionis oneo
recoives ini Venilce, that miadce by- St.
Mark's Chtunch andc piazza le the deepest
anud moste lastinîg, wrrites Johnm Dicksona,
M.D., to the Baltimoire Stan. It is su
rich ini architetturali beauty- andt hsis-
torical inîterest tisait whilc fthe oye is
daîzzled flic minis la bsorbesd in its cous-
temîplaima. Tise cihurch is noet so mas-
jesfic and] striking at tiret glance ns St.
Peter'e imn Roume, but ifs antfiquity, thar
wrealth e! its miarbles asi]nînmsaices, fthe
exquisite delliacy andc inisih of its muîîl-
titudcinaous desigans amat ifs awre-insepiriiag
interior eflèct, combained w-ith its relici-
eus andi poetical associations, msaku' it
ami elaborate asnd fascintinag stiudy' wliha
becamie the inspiration of Me. Rîuskia
most cloquent work, "The Sftones ef
Veuice," a book w-hich cau anver Ut
fuilly appreciated without a viait laet',
andi thenu if becomîe a perfct pemn, fromi
whichi I heg te quote a fow sentences as
illuminations for timis letter.

A PRAYER IN SToNEs.
"The whole edifice is tuobe regarded

less as a temple wherein te pray than as
itself a book of common .prayer-a vast
illuminated miena. bound with alaaster
instead of parchment, the leading
thought being Christ is risen, Christ
shall come again. It was at once a type
oftheredeemed church of God and ascroel
for the written Word of God. It was to
be to them both an image of the Bride,
ail glorious within. her clbthing of
wrought gold, and theactual table of the
law and testimony, written within and
without. And whether honored as the
Church or as the Bible, vas it not fitting
tihat neither the' gold'mor the crystal
should be spared in the edornent of it;
th't' as- the.ymubol of'the bride, the
building of the tall Cf-it -should bd' of,

Mot fort rwis muay' almost hoecalled the
founder of the Enwisli Parliament, and
sfo the creator of the American Constitu-
tion ; I have not forgoftten the brothers
sand sisters of c-hîarity vwho are leading
the world in their self-sacrifice, their
gtenerosity, their devotion, their good
works ; I hsauv- not forgotten the Roman
Catiolic hisûl ital ii this city, nearly all
of iwhose sturg-ins are Protestants, or at
leasta non-Ctholics, and whose doors
swing as readily to let a Protestant as a
Ronian Cathoblie enter. At Gettysburg,
in the crucial moment of that critical!
battle, a rvginsa-nt mnamde up of Roman

R EAL MERIT.is the baracte-.
istic of Hood's Sarspailla. It

eCMnOnafterotherprepartonsfail.
GeM ood'sSaONLY HOOD'S.

jasper and the ,undations ofitgairnished
with'all manner of precions stones. Not
in the wantonness of 4Wealth, not in vain
miniistry'ta-the desirè of -the éèes or the
pride of life, were these marbles hewn
into transparent stiength -and' those
arches arrayeti-in the colors of the Iris.
There is a nessage written in the dyes
of them that once was written in blood,
and a sound in the echoes of their vaults
that âne day shal ill the vaults of
heaven, ' He shalireturn to do judgment
and justice.' The strength of Venice
waa given herso long as she remembered
this; her destruction found her when
she had fotgotten this, and it found ber
irrevocably because she forgot it witi-
out excuse. Never had a city a more
gloridus Bible."

ITS AWE-INSPIRING INTERIOR.
Externally and internally the churci

is adorned with five hundred variously
colored marble columns of exquisitc
polish and with rare capitals. Two an-
tique pulpits stand, one on nine, the
other on eleven of these glowing pillars.
The noble interior forms a Greek cross
with tive domnes and an apse with lovely
outlines and perspectives, and the decora-
fions arc in bronze, gold and precieus
stones, producing a rich Byzantine effect.
Mr. Ruskin says: "The nazes of inter-
woven lines and changeful pictures lead
always at last to the cross, lifted and car-
ried inevery place and upon every stone ;
sometimes with the serpent of eternity
wrapped arotind it, sonmetixsnes with doves
beneath its aris and sweet herbage grow-
ing forth froin its feet, but conspicuous
most of all on the great road that croeseR
the church before the aitar, raiscd in
bright blazonry against the shadow of
the apse. It is the cross thiat is first
seen, and always burning in the centre
of the temple, and every dome and hol-
low of its roofalias the figure of Christ in
the utnost leight of it, raised in power
or returning in judgnent." Over the

Rhaltar, which contai-n§ PL Mark's
U.jsazê š 0þhagii§, a èsinogy of verde

.auntique is upported by four colunims of
narble, withi very delicate reliefs en-
circling thein of eleventh Century work,
which froi their age and hiihute carving
have the effect of old ivory. The altar
place is an antique fabrie of enaniel
work in gold and silver panels, glittering
with jewels and made in Constantinople
in 1105. The mosaie pavement, like a
succession of Oriental rugs, was laid in
the twelfth century and is very uneven
on the surface in sone places,as if the
earth had settled bere and there froma
long pressure. On the road arch above
the screen are mosaies by Tinitoretto,
and the sereen is adorned by fourteen
statues in narble by the brothers Mas-
segne, 1393, representing Mary, St. Mark
and the twelve apostles. Theraeis such
a crowding of Ecenes of hunan sins and
snflering tiat it would be very depressing
if they did not all point to the cross and
resurrection.

DID LINCOLN BELIEVE IN CHRIST?

Eead the Answer Here.

The claim lias often been made, and as
often disproved, that Lincoln was not a
believer tn flic divinity of Christ. But,
aside from the merits of a controversy
which bas long ago been settled, an
incident related in the Homiletic Review,
b'y one whoi bas carefuilly studied the
religious side of Lincoln's charaeter, is
highly interesting as well as edifying :

" Mr. Lincoln prepared an address, in
whicns le declared tiat this country can-
not exist ialf-slave and half-free. He
aflirned the saying of Jesus : '.A bouse
divided against itself cannot stand.'
Havinîg read this address t o soue friends,
they urged Vin to strice out that por-
tion of it. If lie would do so, lhe could
probably be elected to the United States
Senate ; but if lae delivered the address
as written, the grouid taken was so
higi, the positiun w-as so advanced, his
sentiments were so radical, h wiould
probably fil of gaining a seat in the
supreme legislative body of the greatest
republie on earth. 3r. Lincoln, under
those circumstances, said : ' I know
there is a God, and that He hates the
injustice of slavery. I sec the stormsu
coming, and I know that His hand is in
it. If He lias a place and a work for n.e
-and I think He has-I believe I ni
ready. I an nothing, but truth is every-
thing. I know I aim right, because I
know thai liberty is righît ; for Christ
teachies it, and Christ is God.' "

It will he dilhicult after this for Col.
Ingersoll and otlers oft lis ilk to sub-
stantiate his statemeint that the great
President of the war tinie iras an infidel.
The gallant Colonel is one of those wbo
manke statentns.-Ave Maria.

A PROTESTAN'S PRAISE.

In the corse of a sermon preachîed lu
Plymsauths pulpit, NMw York, the Rev.
Dr. Lynîsno Aibtt sid : "The differ-
emnces betweenî tise Rsuan Cathiolic and]
the Pr' tsant aire wide and fundamntal.
. . . hast fthere sire seule . . . thinga
I have naot uarguotten : I have not foergot-
feunli tesxsercs of the Benodictine
miosnks who traveled ovrer Europe est ab-
lishing slatools and] layiang flic founda-
tionas lor,amainarîes andc colleges ; I have
saut fvrzsotte-n the sacriiices ef Ronman
Catoli mssionau:ris-s w-ho couic] be de-
t-erci by nur busrnsing heaîts sand aie frigid
Zrones tr m hseairini g, ailter theirl owlniman-
sasr, at- eîn ssage oft Use Gospel of Christ
to fthe peopa letaut wv'r- las darkness ; I

bave sn rotn- the praching of the

poor anid msis raubl- hovels of the oities et
Gireat Brimaisn, laid thecre by' thseir
Gospel ih laf'sudationis for treedomn,
Civil and political as well as religious ; I
have not forgotte thefla Roman Catholic
tufor andi instructor o! that Simnîc de

Bo saa Dr. Curlett, an old and honored
practitioner, in Belleville, Ontario, who
writes : " For Wasting Dieases a.:d
Scrofula I have used Scott's Emulsion
with the mst satisfactory resulte."

gramme with a few remarke. Rev.
Father McCallen gave an interesting
lecture on "Cranks," while the pro-liE II I L .
gramme was furnished by Mr. John J.
McCaffrey. Mrs. Monk, Mr.îAlgernon]Dental Surgeon,
Reid-Taylor Miss May Milloy Mr.

Head Constable Rugh Shier, of the
Slane district, has been appointed mus-
ketry head constable on the Depot
staff.

The Rev. T. Callan, of Ballymacnabb,
Armagh, who resides at Granemore, w-as
petting a setter dog, when the animal
bithina on the.hand and cut theleading
artery of thepalm.

The Very Rev. Dean Kinnane, V.G., of
Cashel, who is the author of many well-
known religious works, has brought out
the thirtieth edition of " A Manual of the
Devotion of the Holy Face."

On Sept. 14, at Derinever, occurred the
death of John Prior, in the seventy-sixth
year of his age. He was the father of
seven children, one of whoin is a priest
in the Diocese of Winona, Minu., U.S.A.-

Martin Welsh of Limerick, employed
as. a water bailiff under the Board of
Fishery Conservators, fell from the side
of a ship which he intended crossing in
order to reacli the Conservators' steanm
launch lyingi the dock on Sept.20, and
wastj droniedl.

The marrage was solenîuized on Sept.
16, at St. Michan's Church, Dublin, by
the Rev. John Ryan, of Mr. John F. Col-
umbimie, youîngecst son cf' Willianî anud
Catherine Colimîbine, ôf Brooklyn, U. S.
A., and Knfterine Mary, datiughite-r o!
Edmimuand.ii Mirgaret Glyni, of Dubliin

A me gIîg Wa hed ait Clontarf o
Sept. 22 i ic the object of taking steps
tb preserve the supposed site of the con-
hat between Brian Born snd the Danish
Farl Brudar free from afurther change.
An inîteresting accouit of the Battle of
Clontarf was given by J. Petrie O'Byrne.

An election of a niedical officer for the
Galway Dispensary, to fill the position
leit vacant through the death of Dr.
Rite, J.P., was held on the 25th ult. The
candidates were: Dr. M. F. Lydôn, Dr.
Kirwan, medical officer of Ardiiore, and
Dr. O'Gorman, medical officer of Spiddal.
Dr. Lydon was elected.

A movenent has been started in Car-
low te erect a suitable nîemaorial te the
late Dr. Comerford, Coadjutor Bishop of
Kildare and Leighlin. The Very Rev.
Patrick Foley, president of Carlow Col-
lege, is the treasurer, and the lRevs.Johi
Cullen, Adn., and John Delanty, vice-
president of Carlow College, are the secre-
taries of the movement.

A protection post las been formed at
Dooneen, on the farnm from which John
Ealv has been evicted. In the vicinity
of Daly's house are several farms frorn
which tenants have been evicted. These
include the farums of Cornelius Leary,
Laurence Healy and Michael Daly, all
o! iwhich are nowi under LIe protection of
bailitTs and policemen.

The exodus of the bone and sinew of!
tho Stewartstown district began on Sept.
26, by the departure of over twenty
young people bound for the United
States. . A huge "conuvoy" escorted the
emigrants te the station, and quite a
naumber travelled te Derr> with them.
The emigrants w-ere nearly al Catholies
froa the parish of Ardboe.

At Fethard Petty Sessions on Sept. 23,
Patrick Boland and Williani Simpson
were sued by the Cashel Guardians for
possession of the fanous Ballyvadlea
cottage. Mr. Sayers, solicitor for the
Guardians, said lie would bc satistied te
take an order againfst the present person
in possession-Simapson-and te strike
out Patrick Boland. A docece for pos-
session was given.

The Court of Chancery has reinstated
an evicted tenant naned John Tlihompson,
of Rockfield, near Beaufort, Killarney.
As early as '89 Thoipson was evicted
from his farmi, which is a portion ef the
property ofthe late Mr. Day. When Mr.
Thonipson went into possession recently'
hie was allowed te dispose of all the nen-
dowing of the farm, and this more than
fu"l paid the hnlf-ear's rent asked for
by the Court. The tenant will have no
rent te pag till September, 1896, and will
be allowed £5 a year for five yen.rs, to en-
able hina te put his house in good re-
pair.

Joseph Andrews, of Belfast,athe Orange-
man, w-as tried, on Sept. 25, for assautî-
ing th Rer. Joseph Donel awhilst le
wais adninistering the last Sacranacts
te Thomas Hutchinson, and also for as-
saulting Constable Alexander Trinîble,
who went to the rescue of Father Don-
nelly. There was also a charge against
Mrs. Andrews, wife of the prisoner, of
assaulting Mrs. Mary Jane Murphy, the
dauglîter of Hutchinsoi. Father Don-
nelly asked that the charge of assault
against himself be dropped, andit tas.
The charge agains 'Mre. Anîdrew-s w-as
ais withcraw-, and Andrersdaus sem-
tenced to oie calendar niontl's imaprison-
usent fer thc assatult ou the policemana.

Thea deaths are annoumnced o!fltheseo
Cathlolics : On Sept. 18, Parick O'Brien,
ef DJublin, agedi 74 y ears ; Mrs. Mar>'
Ball, w-ife! Alfed BaîlL e! Dtublini. and c
mait lier e! L>oice Scergeant WVilliamî Rois];
on Sept. 23, John Flemaing, J.P., of Nerano,
Daîkey', agedi 72 years ; on Sept. 24, Mes.
Ann Jondana, o! Dublin, widowr e! the laite
Thonîas Jerdan ; ou Sept. 23, Rosimna
Star>' Kelly, second eldest daughter of!
Ms-s. Kelly, e! Rochford Bridge, andathe a
late Patrnick Kelly ; on Sept. 21. Katherine
Kaivanaghi, o! Pest Office, Milltowrn, Dub-
lin, relict ef the lat e Mbchaci Kacvansaghs;
ou Sept. 22, Mes. Redmound, iwife o!
Thomas Redmeond, et Monkstown, sud
niece o!flthe late Archibishop Barden of!
Ferns. ________

FATHaER MAITREW'S ANN1VERsARY.--
Thse anniversary' ef Fathier Matthew, flac
apost le o!ftemperance, mas eltebrated b>'
the Sf. Patrick's T. A. & B. Saciety' b>' a
mosit enjoyable concert ou Tuesday' even-
ing tise 22nd inat. Senator Slurpby
occupiedi the chair, sud opened flic pro-

"SATISFÂCTORY RESULTS.,,

prom the Kentville. NS., Chronicle.

5fr. David O. Corkum, of Scott's Bay
Road, is the owner of one of the best
farms in King's Co., N.S., and is one of
the best known farmers in that section
of the cournty. He is naturally a hard
working man and when strong is always
to be found busy on his place. Last
season he spent the whole season in the
lunber woods, was strong and healthy
and worked as hard as anyone. But it
bas not always been so. In fact it is the
wonder of the neighborhood that he i3
able to work at ail. Before mîoving to
Scott's Bay Road, Mr. Corkum lived at
Chester, Lunenburg Co.. N.S., and while
there was a grent sufferer from rheunia-
tisn, which affected him in such a way
that lie was unable to do nanual labor
of any kind. About this time he moved
to his pre.ent home, but he couldi not
get a moment's respite from ithe effects.
of his diseuse. Feeling that lie must
get well at any cost he had is -old doc-
tor brouglht fronm Chester to his relief,
but he was, iable to ticanythingfor
him. Ho tried many kiwds of medicine,
heping te receive benefit, but to no
avail. Being deternined not to die
without a struggle he hacd doctors sum-
nioned fronm Halifax, but still continued
te gef werse. About flarco years ugo ho
tekto his bed am lais case devoloped
into bone and muscle rheumatism of the'
worst type. It spread through ail his
bones, up into bis neck and into his arm,
causing partial paralysis of that linib,
rendering it utterly useless since lie could
not lift it above his waist. Ail the
strength left bis muscles, and lie was
unable to turn in bed without aid. He
was able to stand upon his feet, but could
not walk. Still the doctors waited upon
him and still he took their niedicines,
but with no beneicial result. During
this tine Mr. Corkun paid out several
hundred dollars in hard cash for doctor's
bills and medicine, all of which did hi ni
not one particle of good. Alter lyiig in
bed for fifteen monthls his case wias pro-
nounced hopeless and he was given up
by all. About this tinie he heard of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills, and as a last re-
source he resolved to give thena a trial.
The first four boxes produced no notice-
able eflect, but at the fifthi he began to
notice a change. Feeling enouraged lie
kept on and from that time lie ratpidily
improved and after using the Pink Fills
for a period of some twelve -eeks lie was
restored to perfect health. Suph was the
wonderful story told a representative of
the Western Chronicle by Mr. Corkum a
short tinie ago. 'Mr. Corkum is now 59
years of age and perfectly healthy and
feels younger and better than be bas for
years and attributes hie recovery soiely
to the use of Dr. Williams' Pills, and he
is willing to prove the truth of these
statements to anyone whoi may call upon
him.

'iese pills are a positive cure for all
troubles arising from a vitiated condition
of the blood or a shattered nervous sys-
tem. Sold by all dealers,or by mail fromr
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock-
ville, Ont., or Schenectady, N.Y., at 50
cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50.
There are naumerous initations and sub-
stitutes against which the public is eau-
tioned.

Central tlillinery Parlor,
. , . 178 BLEURY STREET.

Grand rilllnery Opening on io September andfonlowing days.
Hlatsand Bonnets of tho newest and latest designs

from Paris and New York.
Specdaity-Oid bonnets and bats done over. and

made like new at low prices.
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CARROLL BROS.,
Regtistered Practical Sanitarlans.

Plnabers, ste-m fltters, lea and
lsate Eooetrs.

7 CNAJE STumT, nemas S. Antoine.
Drainage umd Vontilation a speelsity.

charme Moderste. Telspâonois

Saucier, Miss Georgie Turner, MsNelly
McAndrew, Mrs Turner. Mrs. Bault
officiated as accompanist. A good deal
of credit for thesuccess of the entertain-
ment belongs to Mrs. Cornwallis Monk,
under whcse direction it was arranged.

CRIPPLE» BY IREUMATISM.

A KING'S CO., N.S., MAN SUFFERS
FOR LONG WEARY MONTHS.

1AD REACHED A STAGE WHEN IE WAS US-«
ABLE TO TURN IN BED WITHOLfT AID-
IIUNDREDS OF DOLLARS SPENT IN THE
SEARCIl FOR RELIEF-DR. WILLIAMS
ILNK PILLS AGAIN PROVE THEIR WON-

JERFUL IIEALTU GIVING PoWER.

ADDREs-

SO6 ET
1666 Notre

I Of AMS OF CAHADAI
Dame Street, - - MontreaL.

EDUCATIONAL.

rince d'Avmes. Mlont re-al
This, one of the iargest and best vrghanwd f

mercial institutions in America. will orenl Aur 2S
The course comprises flnok-k4p inw.rith:Uetit,

IV i reri s rrhanai. Correspondence. Colon erriâte.
hand Tyewrlin. Eglib. rncli. 1rz5fl% '

Batnking and AtuatBusiness Pritic. iý 1- 
1

ists derote their time and attention to the alii
muent of.students. Separaterouomsforladies.

Write. or call, for ProspectuR.5-13 CAZA & LORD, Privnclafl

Is the largest, best equipped, and mst

thorough Commercial College in C"
ada. Send for the Souvenir ProsiUdîW

containing a description of the s

jects taught, nethods of ndividtll

instructioni and photographie views of

the departments in wbich the Thecre

ical and Fractical Courses are taugIf

by mine expert teachers. The StIe

bas been re-organized and etrengthened

for the coming year by tie addititfl ô!

three trained teachers with busine's

experience. . Studies will be resumEd

on September Srd.

S*,ADDEM: .

,9.'D. DAVIS40 y1t .mS
1(MZAL, cANADA.

.-:~c, - c ~ r-t2,e.»-.. - - -

170 BLErnr STr-LSr
Corner of St. Catherine Street.

CONTINUDUS CUM WORK A SPECIALTY.
Telephone 386.

J. T. McPHERSON,

No. 44 BEAVER HALL HILL-
M0' Modern Dentistry in all its Branebes.-&

TE.LEPown 3847.

Hait!
Front!f

Dress r'
Three important commands used in mii.
tary drill-words of admonition that may
be addressed to every modern busin
man.

MALT, 11r. Business liant
Are you an advertiser ? If you are, ask
yourselfthe ail-important question: "Is.
my style of adverxiuing producing the Lest
resuls for the muney I spend ?
P'inters' Ink, the business man s counsel-
1or and ad maker, wl] show you cearly
how thebest and most paying results ma-
bc reaized.

FRONT, tir. Business flan i
If your object is to draw the people, tc
increase your business. to mak-e mnney>
your face must be turned frontward te
new ideas and principles which are si
forth by specialists from week tu week in
Printers' sk.

DRESS UP, Mr. Business Man!1
We do not refer to your personal adorn-
ment : we ask you to dress up your ads.
with new, bright, inspiring and eye-catch-
ing power, which you can draw fresh and
strong from that fountain openrd fur suc-
cessful advertisers-Printers' Jink.

. SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY. -U

PRINTERS' INK.' ($2.ooperyear;
lo Spruce Street, New York.

Til Society o! Arts
OF CANADA, (Limited.)

CAPITAL STOCK, $îoo.ooo

DISTRIBUTION S

Every Wednesday.

Value of Prizes Ranging from

$4 tO $5,000,

Tickets 25 cents.

Value of Prizes ranging from

$2 to $2,ooo,

Tickets, xo cents.

1


